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The viHit of Uio I'ortl.iml Iiiimii.-- s men to Kosehurg lat even-

ing Bhould react with Mibbtanliul bwieiit to Koseburg and UouglaH

county. These geutli-mci- carry an o,tnnislic spirit with them

that should be emulated by every live community m the .sLate, Ihe
men.Urs of the ortlaud Ad Club believe in doing tilings, accom-

plishing concieUi results, and nre a miglity suosuintial spoke in

the wh'jcl of progress for thin great suite-

It does one good to sit and listen to these mon who have

given much of thuir time and btrious thought to tlie important

problems confronting this state. They are looking forward to the

bigger and better things that mint' to those whose minds are not

warped bv rffiirU dir. ....ted for imtsoiihI gain only. They are heart
l 1.. ..II 4:..a 4..

ONE YEAR AGO

$105.00 ."

WOULD BUY A

Suit
Hat

Shoes

See Our

ATTENTION Gl'AKIHME..

Assembly for drill will be hel8 at

1:45 Sunday for furnishing a firing
sound and escort at the funeral of

Geo. E. Hutchinson, who died over- -

seal. All men attending tins arm
will receive regular anil pay. All
men ur urged to attend this drill.

By order C. L. STODDARD,
Commanding.

and soul for this grand old state, willing aim re.i.iy ut an u...

cast aside their own personal interests for the advancement of

the people as n whole. The narrow and selfish policies which are

often the cause of decided reaction in a community find no place

with these Oregon bK)sters. 1'wtty dillereiices are smothered un-

der an avalanche f optimism that curries forward the banner of

success and the achievement of fruitful results. There is no lack

of on the part of these gentlemen and their one aim

is to go ahead be a leader in all things and continually hammer

for the advancement of their own native land.

This is a spirit that might well be applied to a single com-

munity. It would work wonders right here in Koseburg. It is a

comprehensive program that has the snap and ring that accom-

plishes results. We are just beginning to enter a new period in

the history of the development of this state. The reconstruction

period following the world warts flattening out business gen-

erally is assuming normal conditions. We have before us a greater
work to carry on. If we are to accomplish those things which

every live community must obtain in order to keep in the front
ranks of progress, n broad, unbiased and comprehensive view

must be taken of all matters affecting the welfare oflhis city and

county. There is no room for the reactionist, the mollycoddle or
the person bent on stagnating the development of this state. Right
now is a good time to look for the better things in life and be one

of the cogs in the wheel of progress to maintain a thrifty and
substantial community.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL SK.W CXAtfiMf IKD AUVKHTIWMBNTH WILL BK FOUND OK L4f

rACiM UMOKR BRADINQ -- ?IBW TODAY."

oecn received and the principal
wheat producing couutlei of the
state all report better man usual
yields. The total Ori-fo- r"P '
eoilu.aU.il at 17.7iO.OUO busbtla.
The Colled States crop Is now esti
mated at &44.0UU.U0U bushels, a re
duction of 30,000,000 from the July
1, IK 21 eslluiaie.

Sprint- - Wheat: Condition or uie
sprliig wheat crop of the slate de- -

lied from 2.u per cent on JUiy i
lo 5.0 per cent on AuKUSt 1. The
prospective production Is now placed
al u, 225, 00 bushels. The Luited
States crop shows a 4rop In condi
tion during July from u.8Hr per
cent of normal to ti.H per rent, in
dicating a drop in total production
of 22.OU0.00u bunlitU, me irup now
being estimated al 2U,00U,0uO
bushels. " t

All Wheat: Present indications
are that the 1K2I Oregon wheat

rop will amount to nearly 2.I.W00,- -
...... k...uk..l. I I. m.CUJ 1.1., lll.--
UUU UUflllCI,. ,B
u.111 Ku u a.lll r..n).ur .l..i llhH 111 llle
condition of the eiTinit eowii crop.
This compares with 22,uo,iii0 busli- -

eis last year, and an aw rane of
bushels ror Ihe three years.

IHS-1H2- The fulled Stales total
of both spring and inter wheat is
now estimated at T.'.T.UUO.OO'J bu.ili--I- s

as compared Willi a production of
7S7.000.OOU bushels last year, and
an average of SJ tinu.OUO bushels
for the three years. I!ls-l!i20- .

Oats: Condition or thu Oregon
oats crop fell from !0.0 per l on

July I, lo 88.0 per cent on AuKUst

I, Indicating probable production "f
about 11,000,000 buHli.;l. Ihls rum-par-

with an estimated prodiutioii
in 1920 of 12.0',3,0iio buobels. or an
average of 10,341.(IO bushels for
ihe three years. lslH-miO- .

The United Stales oat crop fell off
from 87.2 to 64 r, per cent and Is
now estimated at 1.1 :i7.ooo,ono
buahels In 1920 und 1.4:i2.O0o,oou
bushels for the three years 191$.
1920.

Hay: The Oregon hny crop for
1921 Is estimated al 2. 207. nun tons.
The 1920 crop was esiiinaled al

ton and the thr-- e year av-

erage. 1918-192- 0 at 1.975.000 tons.
The U. 8. 1921 crop Is now esti-

mated at 97.000.0ou tons. The 1920
crop was estimated at lii8.ouo.iiuo
ton and the three year average,
1918-192- at 102.000,000 tnns.

Potatoes: Condition of the Ore-

gon potato crop was reduced during
luiy, from 97.0 to 7.0 per cent.
This condition indicates a probable
production of S.iriU.uoo bushels. The
state crop of 1020 was estimated nt
r.,r.90,0l)0 bushels and the three year
average 1918, 192U at 5,107,000
bushels.

Th United Slates potato crop of
1921 Is now estimated nt Kit!. 000.-00- 0

bushels. The 1920 estimate was
4.'I0, 000,000 bushels and th" three
vear avernge, 1918-192- 0 Is 3119,000,-00- 0

bushels.
The Oregon grower of commercial

potatoes will doubtless be Interested
In the special potato report from
Idaho which says In part: "Idaho
has In sight the larnest potato crop
In her history. Farmers have plant
ed 53,000 acres, which Is 12.000
acres greater than any previous
vear and 30 per cent greater than
thn acreage harvested last year.
Rased on July conditions, the carlot
movement of Idnho potatoes this
season will total 9.500. This s

with 7.100 cars moved from
the entire state last year. The above
estimate depends on the abilitv of
'he railroads to furnish cars, the
continuance nf present favorable
'rowing conditions and the progress
of the potato crop In the JarKe pro-

ducing states In the enst."
The condition of other Oregon

crops on August 1 was reported as
follows: Corn. 92 per cent: nlfalfa,
95 per cent: pasture, 95 per rent:
field peas. SO per cent: field beans.
9(1 per cent: tomatoes, 95 per cent:
cabbuge 90 per cent: onions. 90 per
ent; apples So pur cent: peaches. 40

ner cent: grapes. 95 per cent; pears
7 0 per cent; melons 95 per cent:
hops 90 per rent.

0

Klan Fails to
Alarm Governor

B.M.KM, Aug. 13. There need
appri-l- union aliout the Ku Klux

K'an be nig any very serious
menace to our govvruiuenl, declares
lioveiiuir ou-ot- In ucknowldging
receipt of a peililon from cllU.ns or
Springfield asking ihat inejisuns be
taken to suppress the activltiei i(this secret orgauitatlon In Oregon.

"1 hate a great faith In the
sound sense of the people of our
great coininon.ealih and think
our laws und our form of govern-
ment require no geeret associations
to assist them in properly function-
ing for the IH,eriy and happimas of
our people." the governor's letter to
the neonlp of Kurlnfl..ll .,n,.l,..l..a

The petition riled with the gov-
ernor bv Ihe riiisen of Springfield
declares ihal "a crisis has arisen In
the civic artairs of this state on a-
ccount of the orgnnl.-atio- nf n
I. ranch nf the Ku Khu Klan" and
urges thai the governor use his "ut-'iio-

execniite power, by priH'lania-ion- .

martial law or Ihe calling of
n extra ,.f the- legislature It

ne-- . to be to suppress the activities
of this anarchistic gang, that the fair
tame Of OrMCi.ll Itoiv rnnllnn., 1.. .

smirched bv lawleaa raiders who are
trin to hide th,.;r guilt under th
pretense of Americanism."

Goodrich lirw MerVlc. See at. C
A. Look wood Motor Co

i ss.s Annie and Allle Kraughion
left this morning for XVdford to
visit for a fca d.iva w!fh th..(- - -- i....

ts. J. W lloa'sen.

Mr, T - .. . . , , t ri. .lis. j. ,
orlhcrart it,, ,

i taiide and daughter Kula lift oter
:and r their former home In Cleve-
land. Ohio Knrnnto the ariv will
go through Yellowstone National
I'ark Th.r mill also a'op lu Kan
sss city. Mr Northers ft Is ihe
mother of Vrv Carretana and Mr.
J. R. raapuaa of Ihla city.

. .14 00

. . i vu

.. .60

. . t oo

.

"MM. AUJJtM
m.,i:.ss MKN'.

faithful otlice holders. In other
club wielded by any person who

Hus-scl- l is dead, all reports to

low to escape those ( 'anadtan

for the middle of August.

Marsh-fiel- Lodge Plans Big

Feed on Ocean Beach

For Last Day.

TONS FOOD ORDERED

t'lums. MtweU. Salmon, tabs ami

All the HxinV to Form He-

lm for Huiurry i:lk '
t'oiivenlloii .vm

.ocnrii l.I). Aug. 13 W hen

Chairman Al .Marlin s committee and

small aiuiy of clam digscis ua

-- eafnod supplies ready for the

Charleston Bay at
monster dinner at
noon on the last day of the couveo- -

-- iliat Is. Saturday, Ihe 0in

Ihe lldeflats will have been pretty

thoroughly wolked over, a.iu ... . --

crab crannies will have Kiven UP

their ciustaceans; the mussel reefs

will have to grow a new crop: the

salr.11.11 run will have been depleted,
will have beenthe potato salad crop

harvested, anu can cinian. a

ery v. Ill be out of flour.

Five thousand people Is Ihe num-

ber the committee has set out to

feed, and It goes willioul any ap

proving statement that 11 win ue iiiv

largest seashore dinner inai nus ..--

in Orezon. Listen to the

estimates the committee have made
of what ll will require to sausiy ure

hunger and curious appetite of those
who have and have not attended
such dinners:

150 royal Chinook salmon, or 5000

pounds.
C50 gallons of clams, steamed, and

with plenty of Invigorating bullion
on Ihe side.

1500 crabs, or 125 dozen (every-

body to pi' k out their own meat).
GU0 gallons of mufsels. to some

(be finest of the seafood family.
200 gallons of freshly picked o

salad, au mayonnaise.
COO loaves of bread, for those who

want It.
125 pounds of coffee, made to sull

all tastes.
150 gallons of tho clam bullion,

which is held by many to be supreme
in bullions.

Tho dinner is Incidental, In a way,
for there is entertainment to be seen
after or before the feed, wlwm Cup-tai- n

M. P. Jensen and his crew of
coast guard will give a number of
classy stunts with their apparatus,
and a band concert will be given.

Tim r,H In In hn hpbl nt n r.nint
near and overlooking the station and
where tiie diners may look out on
llle liny, inoie uiu ,u uvica ui 111117,

"level land at thn locality and the
service is to be handled in a manner
I I1.1t will necessitate little delay.

Croat preparations must be made
to accommodate the diners who are
to be served in cafeteria style, for
there iiiust be benches, a mile of
t:ibles, eating utensils, something to
drink from, disltes. and ihe flivor-Incs- .

Ten units will be constructed
for the serving, with waiters galore
In every direction. Many thousand
feet of lumber will be required for
constructing the tables and benches,
and when It Is all over, none will go
away dissatisfied.

Ch"f and general factotum, J. W.
Flanagan.

Prominent Writer
Visits Roseburg

Nelson J. McKcnna. a writer ol
national reputation, was a visitor in
Kosehurg last night on his way
home to law Augelea. lie Is on the
last lap of a 1 months' trip arms
the continent and back, in search ol
material ror a wries or arlicles re-
lating in vat ions industrial prob-lems. His writings have appeared in
several national publications, espe
dally the Saturday Evening Post and
Ihe Country (J.ntleman: one of th,best known stories being a Satunlat
Kvening l'osi serial, "lllazlng theTrail."

Mr McKi nna and his wife leftI.ns Aneel.v. on the 12th of March
-- '. driving a Kurd roadster, goint" "asl as 1'hlladelphia. Hccause

his ft lends in Los Angeles epress..,!their doubts nr. to his abilitv t do
It. In- started out with ;r In hiIck. t. and made the whole Journeywithout receiving money frni anv-- oiii-ce. depending fr food andshelter upon the hospitality of thefriends he -.- ,d,. along tiro ro,thirty sit r,,;jimmis hours thevwere wi.ho,,, f,,!, (lllr nlpUl!) hi v
rode all nivlit or ai..nt i.. .i. '

and 4) cent of'the .n,,.,,,- - '
,;

Colorado was traveled on foot Kcause of th. ir - ' ""gasoline.
On the r. 'urn trin t. . ...

ln.,..n , .. .. e ."tll .l5n........ ...r ., Kennn made a tr ,
the western part of t h:. t state i
company with corner l,.,rt ,

Lleitenant Cnernor Cot.. ithcaravan of Vor.l,,,,, ,raP,
'

train of tractors. In five wV--,
traveled vn m,,, Tiaili -- ;;;sg.vmg m

i", t A Krcat"f his art hi,.,
nunv

,,.a i'h tlni Jrnhof ex service men,the land question.

for the next two y.ira. .

Figures Issued by Govern-

ment Disclose Injury
By Hot Weather.

WHEAT IS HARD HIT

Oiricoa Piiltuu dup 1 BuieU Ten

IVru'ut ;iBijiiuel lUixirt nay
Wulio To Huve

I'oiulu Tnip Ui HiUwy.

Crop piiwuicU III KKnerul declined
month i,r Julv. boih In

Op-K'i- uuii oviir the United rltati--i

us u wholo, due luululy to dry, uol
a' coram- - Ui in roym '

in.- - it j .l. iMirini. ui of
Kasteru and Middle stales bad some
rain during Ihe latter pari or jui.

j but not their normal

:Kn there wan practically no rulnfall
l,l,i,lr,i? ihe enllru month of July, and
j spring planted crops Bhowed a de-- I

i dled falling off In HprlnK
riindlliuii were sucn inai a o.......

..f uruln SOWI1

i ,t.,.n lu tfent.rnltv considered
'guild uracil. This late sown grain
liiiKilher ilh late planted potatoes
has Hhown Ihe trreiiti-H- t fulling off
i., .iu.jiUo iiniducttou. Fall

ui,..ii t,nt nml rvA. are full

up to Ihe averuKM production, and

hay In uhove tile nierasu.
. ...... The averaKe pel

,h .rates haM be-- place.
at 2f, buuhela. Numerous reports of

(WcJSchln'e
SI Sect Sstcl

Now Hint llu-v- K '". ll1

folks nut mi to ll wllboul
someone Joinlilll' out HI

Kml'l'ln' 'em.

It's ihdhira lo iliiimlinuU, they'll
say lie' nutty.

All of the town lsi are trylnis to
iret Ihe lob of uolmc afler the mur
derer. 'I hey am not Ihlukliuc of Ihe.

mini hut of Ihe lliiilil on Ihe oilier
hide of the Cnnadiail line.

Meiifth-- s la a dlM-as- wlik-l-i nuike
Hie whole family miserable.

a
Whenever the pi Ire of earn la re

diKeil II la certainly bail nea for
Ihe iiedealriiina.

Heinle llvlaml. Mho recently In
-- lulled a full act of shock absorbers
on Ida old bus and bo liaa liecn
iMiiUlinf t l lo the sklea of late,
Juki found oui loiluy that Ihe said
.hock aliMii'lN-r- s were lost off the rar

JiimI after hcliiK Inaliilled.

IX.Ut 1,11-- 1 I K SH.VVKIt.
Hear l.liifti Shaver, where have you

gone-.- '

o, whore do your little feel pal li-

on?
Al niuhl 1 rix- - and go In your bed
lllil I sec on Ihe pillow no curly

head
No una out flung on the coverlid

here
No face na sttcct ua Ihe soul of a

pi uyer.

, Ih'ar l.lllle Shaver, hill yesterdir)
You roniM,l vtlth me In your IniI

I lmi. i:uy.
And you put to the charge on your

holihy-hora- e

And, now, you an gone and the
house Is sllll

We Haul you lo come, hut you never
Mill.

r Little Shaver, why did you
go?

I'M we uiiiilcil tun ami we loved
) Oil NO,

And now we are lonely ami, O
Mail.

I or wn long m much for our I, Idle
lad

I), Hear l.lltle Slutver, na aluuhms
fall,

Mil) tmd hi IIU mercy licur our cull.

A limn likin to nee a HtHiiaii Hell
bul he never innrrlca one

ln- - mind In occupied ilh drew
lilies lie U up 011 him when he-,-

.

ii4 liHiklng and nmrrli-- him
knows Mini ll nhoilt her.

bur I'riine I'itklns: My litiluind
says nit new luilhlog anil of pink
mutixeliiie de mile is IiiiiikhI,-s- . la
" ' KA V.

Aiis. oi uiiIcm ton wear ll. Kay
n me way, wlu-r- r are )oii gmiigmis kiimiii.r ;

COO
1 lie nveraue ninn never tries lu

got icIUIon mull lu. ha tried eterv- -
Ihinu cIm

0
One reason hy fewer children

are lied lo their molherV apron
hiiiiik ilu-m- f , ,l,mt fewer
ui.iieiH ui-a- Hpi-oii-

IK I I! M KM t

Uhen a bun, h wmchl amiiml
with tho shigan Imst m

Work?"

OOO'"""'I "''! tieneral lliimldllynmk - too feel like iiia hnn la tho
rrllur and Itlruc a pink ullat how m,
the u,Mv hIhivi-I',- '

S HiKN.ne aucirrsu thai lawalk.ra
lw laKirel. If they .tart that hunk,
every day will he la( day in Ho-
nour.

0
1 U K IM IIKIN4 SKJ!:

" kiM--w a 11 ran aw au hla
MM II I hail my Ralr nl."

$105.00
Will Buy the Same

Suit, Hat, Skis
AND
PAIK SILK SOX
I'AHt LISI.L so V
KKKSS SHlltX

UK
SILK M1.YUD SHUiT
CAP
FA1H SHOKS
MTU SHIUT
PAJAMAS
MTE BH1KT (l'LAXNEIiU. V. U.'ti
UNION Sl.IT
M'OHK SHIlt T
BATH ItOltK

HANDKKUt HlKl,'
UAItTKKS
SHOK LACKS
ilOVKS

IAIU PANTS
KWKATKK
WOOL 8HIKT

Window

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS,

Water will be shut off on Soau
Main St. beginning at the cornw of
Moaher and Main and including 0r.
cult, Waile and Thompson Sts., uialBo Including all of Miller's Addl.
tion, Sunday morning, Aug u
1921, from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m

'

DOUGLAS COUNTY LIGHT 1
n & Kit Vis.

FOB SAJUL
FOR SALE One good young ShepbcN

run hauk wicker baby buggy. in.

bALK Australian Shephripups at the Deer Creek Salctgubl.
FOK SALE Toggenburg milch goi

tnU uVV niug. nauwict s

HAY FOR 8ALK 113 per ton. Inquirt. ..iwieia aiALimnge, or pnone
FOR SALE CHEAP 1918 Ford tourinf

iimunc ocrvH'e iiarage.
FOR SALIC 3UU0 feet of ltt Inch i

ond hand pipe. Rotieburg PlumbiQf

FOR SALE Late model typewriter tot
half price. Addreua "Typewriter
iiuwB-uevie-

FOR SALE Ford car, goed tirct,fair tihape. $200. W. E. Thompmi,
uuur, ureKun.

Full SALE Fruit J irs, quaiti nd

pints, guod as new. H K1U Sl
iteaaonabie.

FOR SALE OR it ENT Ulackinitk
stiop at Looking Oiaa. Inquire J. C

More, IooKln g Olaf .

FOR SALE 3 rams, Cotsvvold,
and Delaine. L E. Qilllam,

or phone
FOR. SALE 1UU0 tiers of wood, AUs

2 ton truck. Inquire Hernial
Schulze, 1 m"y West of Brokfftf.

UODGE CAR for sale chenp. Ko
cash offer refused Inquire

t rvtce Garage.
FUR SALE Ft rat ciasa second cutting

alfalfa hay, only per too, J. U.

juqu.
FOR SALE 100 cords of oak and fir

slab wood, $1.00 a cord on Ut

ground. John Ooerner, Melroee.

Fun SALE 100 tons of ttrat class oil
and cheat hay. A. K. Cam"
Roseburg, Ore. R. F. 1. 1. Box It

FOR SALE Hay. Lots of good ha
Wheat, oats, vetch, cheat aud alf f

hay. Per ton, $14 and up. J. M. Judi
KUK SALE A hand niattr.M.

and in Kood coialllion. Al.

baby bed matti.-- . 3u by 51. ft"
KOH SALE OH TRAI.K KicfPtioml

values in used cars at term, lo

KxilianKe, F. L. Ml- -

west Oak tst.
KoK SALB 1 Jolin I)e. re disc

as new; prU-- .r.l. Alw
rods 72 In. poultry fem. chep. A.

Teai, Wilbu r. Oreg. i n -

FOIl HALK New barrels. 17 to S t&
Ions. Also carpet and rug
to order and for .He. J. M. Coma.

...in., nuiiiernii. n.ee
mile

female. Registered. HriJ 'ro,'"?
bred Mock. J. I. Chapman. WliWf.

Oregon.
GOINU SAlVMILb-iM- Vt prke for

sale. Cheap stumpnKe.
B "

hundl.d for small paviuent ..
. vouna; & tion. rn"e "

pUst.re.l. with bath. rl"e In: ''J
Also a nlc. home In Kenho""
dress "Owner." care N.wi jtevjg:

FOK HALK 19U Ford roaat- -

mountable wheels. Kxtrava. T""T

ouahly overhauled. Chester D.

cher. Dillard. OreK"n.

Vtm 8AI.R I will sell nir tlmfrrlW
In Doiiglaa Co. near liner :".
1700. Less than the asesed
Hon. O. O. Oium. iilenilaleJrig

FOU SAI.B Double di'- - har .,.
ronlson tractors, l"11'1;,. . p.--

Cheap. II I, iih, ni:,. i.c..... .i li... K.,r,r.ue.t Of "
Chester, on llarden Valleroful

touring car. 1 HI 1 ,mofl' ,uJnr
claj--- . mechanical conoiie-ii- .

4
with new rubber all around.
.hr tin, Kti.ra naiie..

chime whistle, and oil er l'cJX
Cir may be seen at

FOR SAI.n "a regiJ'ire.1 snrw-- '"

rams, yearling. 1 are 2,

tl.mally big. line, .erlfiv '.HAl... t....l , r.illi.r.d
ewes. PtIo1 to sell. "'"'A,ford. Meadowview. Ore.
.luni-tln- I'ltv fit. J.

HOW AIMM'T THIS ONI' 'irjpfnl.be.l house. la.t 5" Jl,deu land. Price 14n0 ''. T"l,,.,,
an elaborate home,
opportunity for someone m

comfortable place to lire.
ment down and balance li

responsible parly. O. w. n

Hon. I'boa. 417.

As a result of the war the United States finds itself being
slowly strangled by un excess of wealth, says the September num-

ber of Sunset Magazine. Before the w ar Kurope owned American
railroad and other securities worth billions; the interest due

Kuroe amounted to hundreds of millions annually. The I'nited
States then had no merchant marine; European vessels hauled our
freight and the bill required the payment of additional millions to

Kurope every year. We did not pay these sums in cash ; we sent
to Kurope our surplus wheat, corn and its products, cotton and

copper. The more we owed the easier it was to dispose of our
surplus products and the happier we were. Now the roles are re-

versed Kurope ewes us billions. It can't pay in gold and we
can't ucvept even the interest payments in goods. Kurope still
needs our surplus wheat, corn, cotton and copper, but it is so pnor,
the standard of living of its producing masses has been forced
down to so low a point that it can't buy our surplus, produced at
more than the Kuropean cost, in the accustomed volume. So our
surplus of these commodities backs up and piles up, depresses the
price level of our entire output, impoverishes the producers and,
through the reduction in the purchasing power of perhaps a quar-
ter of the population, hurts every mother's son of us. Therefore
our reconstruction task narrows down to the job of getting the
Kuropean masses to raise their standard of living, to induce them
to consume again on the pre-w- level. Which is some job.

Nolmily seems to like a recall election. Mijclil just as well
wipe the law olf the statute books. It is a weapon the people fail
to have any respect for and is an expensive piece of political ma
chinery devised to antagonize
words, u is nothing less than a

WANTED.
VVANTKD Some good milk cows. Now.

J. M. JudU. .
WANTKIJ TurKeys ,mri,re or

Phone Buyer Uroa.

V A N T K ) Wheat and barlty. Farm
Bureau ativti Kxtliange.

WANTKU dirl fur Kneral houne-wm-

Addri'ss "S," Newa-itevie-

TA1UOHINO and areasmaKlns of all
kind. Phone 187-- Mia. Uuthrldge.

WANTKU Man with family to work
In prune harvest. I. M. MonlKomtiry,
laya L'rt'ck, Urtgon.

WA.NTKH Clerlcnl or bookkeeping
putdiloii by yuung ludy with xuer-ifiu- e.

I'hone ! .t a It.
WuMAN WANTED ah cook in West

Km k Hotel. Good wuKfit. Mrs. T.
1. Harry, lothan, OreKon.

WANTED Ti It 10 NT 11 Ivate garage.
Also 5 or 6 room plainly furnished
house. AuUifsa C. Li. A, Newa- -

W ANTl-:- .Situ Millet nkeping room
in private family try gentleman
working nighta. Addiean "li," ISewn-Iti-v- h

w.

WANTKb A good, modern room
hoUKe. r!tie In. I'nf urniBhed. One
with garage preferred. Inquire Bow
inn n'ti itt ntaurant. Jhojie366J

W A N T K ," I 'A T N Eft Ma n w i t h few
hundrvd dollara wants partner to put
In like amount to purchase or start
a bunlnt!s! In or ncur Koseburg. Ad-- d

reHH F, P., care Newa-itevie-

W a N'iKl To rent iurm near Uose-Win- g
of one hundred at' rea or moie,with plenty water, fair buildings.

Will py rush or crop rent. Address
W. II. Mt Nary, Lebanon, Oregon.Star ri'Ute.

LArtnUI'.KS, riak-nie- leaillHluls and
t iiiinel-nit-- n w, tiled for construction
work on irrigation project near

Oii'Kon. inhorers' wagesthr. e ilollaia for eight hours, less one
dollar f'.r board. Other wage in
proportion. Can also um statlonmen.

I : r Vsillev CiiiihI Co.

MISCFJjLA.S eous.
tiri.T, for yetviett at the Deer Creek

St.iMt-
H RAKE Farm In Montana for

i'r"r'Tiy in or near Itoseburer
MMle Creek. Addreas "Farm,"' News

mm... ai to in trade on 5 room
h'o.fe. and :j loin. Haiance easyt tl. w. Young & Son. Phone

LOST AMD POUND.
11,1 NT' -- l"ir rin. owner may have

.... ,nilmK ii mi, emce and, . ' " J. IM ItllV.

K" " St. M. uJay. llcward. I'hone

i. mi i.r blue prints. Owner...... n. ne .... III. liv ni nt tht.
'jP-- Ing for aiv.

te liara fnr und
I..

"""" ienny utiniuer Co.
""' I'll with rlianrf.i.r'.

N.i I". and Kren.-- Trnntr.r
r return to reni n

i'l::.Yni nn gtiml vijf.. hnr..
,V' r,.', "' kv "'. With heavy

. ur wnne witn pinKi t "tt'iny K,.er. Oreeon.
FOR RRT.

- sicppln room. Inquire at
y. vt FtirniRiied nprtrtmenta.r- - St Phone 2:7-T- .

f r s- -
ty (l.po.lt box.ir. N'.tlnna I Bank

n NT-- l, frnl.KX -
,. ',' f -- n. Phon. tn-j- .
" . Ill VT room furnish... .
f it. I: .. " """Cor.
!T.I r-- irre. nf nne level landM. Ouder. Wf,t Roae-'-n

Shn,,t.r....k Ijine
'B IMIll) HKI.P uajted. I

' ''"r 'r,,m andi'i k Pr an.' 'Mrlem-e- Uood fruit,i .,.,. A.iUre.. p. a Box 7,

ik I. ,lr m"r' PrunSei't. in yTrt WOO)j
i'kUn Krnuntl. Phone Ji-F-

l'n,Mtus
I. " writ. Loy., rmr;

thinks lie has an ae to grind.
o

The Portland Ad Club thought so much of our band that in
order to show proper appreciation they just handed over fifty
dollars to Mr. Ijiwreme hist evening as evidence of their faith in
this fine musical organization. This generous gift made ihe baud
boys feel mighty huppy. It is the sort of spirit that should be
shown by our own iieople in backing up this worthy musical

Sherilf Stnrnicr's first clue proved the unveiling of the disap-
pearance of Hr. Ilrumlicld The package oT women's apparel dis-

patched from Mvrtlc Creek to Seattle by the elusive doctor
his death knell.

Is there-- a woman in the cm.'? tJuitc Missihle. Time will tell
for it is said that parts of the murder mystery are still unsolved.

When ild men phiy they sninclimc make younif men iaug-h-.

and when young men wurk they sometimes make old men lauh.

One tliintf is positive-Denni.- -,

the contrary notwithstanding".
o

A fellow must "duck" pretty
mounted police.

Some weather we would any

Uurder will out Uie beans have l.rn spilled.


